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That's JL 
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Prices

Sir Robert Stout Delivers a Sharp 
Criticism on Old Land.

Sir Robert Stout. ex-Premiei and 
present chief justice of New 
ItKfl very definite ideas of th 
qtvmces of England's failure as a 
world-power. Sir Roberts knows the 
Antipodes as a man who has spent 

rly all his life there, going 
the Shetland Islands at the age 

nf 14, and returning to Great Britain 
lor the first time now at the age 

He also knows New Zealand 
one who has been chiefly concern 
ir building up the Island Dominion.

In an interview with the navy 
builder of 1885, Win. T. Stead, he de
clares that England suffers chiefly 
from slackness and illogical views. 
The non-Conformists. for example, 
wish to disestablish the church

Zeal Mil

III
7K HAVE A VERY

display of these
\s/-ci

86

Make a habit 
of buying t h e 
only
kind of shirt there is— 
the kind the best dressed 
men everywhere wear tor al
most every wear—the kind 
that opens down the front like 
a coat—slips on or off easy— 

that’s the

Ueh'hrated <1001)8 >Q.

South Window this week.

from $'2 75 to
HIS SALE offers many money saving inducements 

to the careful buyer, many lines priced at less than 
actual cost, all regular stork, no job lots or seconds, 
and every article is guaranteed to be as represented.

Men’s Fine Outing Trousers, finished

Tcomfortable
Prices ranging 

$18.00. Call and inspect. We 

«hall consider it a pleasure to at the same time establish religion in 
the parish school.

Laborers 
methods, an 
to do the work of om

PARKEl HLPOKTS.
are very slack in their 
id three men are needed 

The young 
Englishmen are not equal to the New 
Zealanders and the farms are not well 
cultivated. There is lack of enter
prise. care and energy on the part of 
the manufacturer. As a result Amen- 

part of the 
habit of fud

dling. on which $«00,000,000 a year 
are spent in England, is another 
source of national weakness noted by 
Sir Robert

show you these goods. Lady Bancroft's Lovebird,
My wife had lost a little green par

rot for the return of which 1 offered 
a reward of ten shillings, giving ovr 

name. One of the 
had a para-

Liverpool Wheat Futures C'ose High 
er, Chicago Lower—Live Stock 

—Latest Quotations.
World Office.

Friday Evening, J 
Liverpool wliett futa.es cluwo 

Va»I higher; corn higher.
Chicago July wheat clun-d Yc 

corn 114c lower, and «.am :•* lov, 
Winnipeg July wheat vlvred 

er; oats lie lower.

with cuffs, belt straps, side straps, A f\
tabs on pockets, regular 3.00 & 3.50, V ZLI I 

Green Tag Price....................... 'Heéliéee 
Coat Shirt

It fits far better — it wears far 
longer—ithe laundry won’t spoil 
its looks. It really pays to

Insist Upon Getting this Brand.

Makers at 
BERLIN. CANADA

address, but
however 

“Lady V.ancroft's Lost 
my privilege, with 
at this period our

“ X«l
graph headed 
Lovebird 
others, to receivi 
present King and Queen—then Prince 
itiid i’rinress of Wales- nt the Botani
cal Gardens, when His Royal High
ness 1 ruduced a newspaper cutting 
and said “I think 1 have Lady Ban
croft's lost bird. One of the breed 
was (lying about for some days in the 
garden at Marlborough House, and a 
gardener-succeeded in catching it this 
morning. Pray go and see if it is 
yours, ..s ! hope 11 may lx*: hut, mind. 
I shall claim tin reward." 1 replied. 
••(Vrlainlv. su . it is small, but up- 

opriate' being- half a sovereign. '- 
The Bancrofts. Recollections

F. W. WATERS
cans captured the best 
New Zealand trade. The Men’s Worsted Trousers, regular 2.25 

and 2.50, 1.69■
Jeweler and Optician 

Issuer of Marriage License
Green Tag PriceWinnipeg Options.

Wheat July $1.22, October $1 044». De 
ember II 00%.
Uiila—July 45%c, October 3Sc.

101 onto Grain Market.
Wheat, fall, bush .............. $1 25 to
Wheat, red. huali .............. 1 34 ....
Wheat, goose, bush .......... 1 20 ....
I<ye, hushel .......................... 0 76 ....
Buckwheat, bu 
Peas, bushel .
Parley,

We hope there will be no war. 
said the New Zealander, “and if war 
should come we hope Britain will be 
victor. But do not make any mistake 
about it. If by any disaster any for-

Men’s Fine Shirts, ali the latest color- 
and newest designs, regularings

1.00, 1.2; and 1.50. 
Green Tag PriceTRY eign power were to dictate 

in London which transferred New i
Zealand to the conquerer, the next litting the little window, 
day we should hoist the Stars and I >*yebi ma’am—up to t 
Stripes, the only other flag save that j ^ asked, thought fully.

the Union Jack under which New j •• Ycd|-no." .>aid Rebecca 
Z-'danders would live." | llu s„i,. gate and I will walk through

Sir Robert should pay a visit 10 j ^ shi ubbevy-the carriage will make 
too much noise on the front path. 

-Just what 1 was a-thinkm’ of 
said the man. who understood 

well as she did her- 
u'll find the ?

*jid, respect

a peace 
ed N

nquerer, the next I luting tL 
ist the Stars and I »yïbi 

ve that'
New

power were 1 
>ndon whichgold leaf 

FLOUR
— NONE BETTER -

bushel Boys’ Knee Pants, sizes 22 to 33, regular 
75c to 1.25,^

Green j’ag Price

'Straw Hats,
1-2 Price

25c Neckwear,
- - 15c

the hall door?
Toronto Dairy Market 

darry, lb. 0 21

). mils .. 0 23 
icry, solids .. 0 21

lots, dozen ........ 0 22

Kri Drive toButter, separator. 
Butter, store lots 
Butter, creamery, lb
Cheese, ue 
1-KgB, case

of Sixty V.
Iter, crean Can adsHis Four Seasons

\n amusing «tory
\\ H Holland of the answer given 
by a Lon dull waif to a Salvation 
Army -uptam Th zealous officer 
bad asked the boy * hat work he did 
to provide him with food, etc., and 
the reply was. “I pick strawberries 
in the summer, I pick bops in the 

111 1 pick pockets in the win-
ind oakuv for the rest of the

50c Neckwear,MAM KVTl'KKD I N
is told by Sitingersoll

S. C. PARTL0
Liverpool Grain and Produce

IJVKRPOOl his mistress as 
sell. "1 hope

July 30.—Wheat, spot No 
western winter, nominal; futures 

quiet ; July, nominal; Sept., 8s 414d; Dec. 
ta %d. Corn, spot steady; New American 
mixed. via Galveston, tin 3d; futures 
steady ; Kept.. 5s 5>*d ; Oct., 5s 5',4«J. Flour 
winter i«tent». steady. 35s lid. Hops ir 
London, Pacific roust, steady. £3 to £4 
I„trd. prime western, steady. 67n *id; Am 
erlcau refined, steady. 58s 3d

7 [*ully.; 1:better, mis..
•■Shall l wait

she turned to enter the 
“Wait here 
will send von I for 

James touched liv
ed his box, casting1 ms 
dimly-lighted window

♦:
♦

50c Hosiery,The Outcasts ♦ said Rebecca, tearfully, as 
shrubbery.i

♦
II 25cand if I don't come 1 

you to return." 
hat and remount-

' of tin;

mg. Master Hugh— 
where ! — and Miss

: — :: and ::— :: ♦ Wash Vests,
- 1-3 Off

1.00 Wash Suits,WANTS :
play

CATTLE MARKETS. :♦ Injury Proves “hte..
July 31 The' fuiir.year-old 

• f A. Eorhes, Barrie street, 
y mg about tin 

a round stun
bu?'subs

• he'd

The Villian ♦Hogs Active and Higher at Buffalc 
and Chicago.

LONDON. July 30. -Lindon cables foi
t.ttiit* air fit in. a i f .—• tv * • œ* PCT ...
fur Canadian steers, dressed weight; re 
frlgirator beef is quoted at 9%c to NX

East Buffalo Cattle Market.

♦ 50cr°“Thv 

Heaven
Grace lost ■ V»
Dale. I wonder?

While he 
foots!

the darkness, was -si

♦
♦

♦

mises slip-l»r»j♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ’ll be com;fell \\I'"i
rconst-quences were m>- 

.s ■qiuntly the child 
intermil injuries, from

ho lieard
carriage 

. peering into 
rprised to see bis 

young mistress hurry frum the oivn- 
i„e ulneh but a few minutes since 
she hull su hastily errer d iin.1 clutch

BALE ANIJ TO LET. was i»ondering 
eps coming toward the 
the shrul hi ry and Borrowman & ParkerFOR

She knew when sheuiaw the squire s 
white face, and heard the rail of his 
stick on the marl.lv hull that the old 
friendship between Dale and Warren 

for all time, and in tin midst 
paroxysm of. anger, and lor the 

whole night following, she regretted 
and mounted over it; but she had 

nothing but the truth and

• did not desert her even 
who had been the 

had gone 
rooms

SALE un ro WENT-
y brick house on Mill at., 

1> Hall. Mill

d ye HAST BVFFAI 
eclpts. 125 head ;

Receipts. 825 head 
higher; heavy and

HOUSE FOR 
Two at or
Apply u Judge Regers Sworn In.

c -bourg. Juh 31 
II. H"iii.r

THE STORE OF SATISFACTION.
INGERSOLL, Ontari

common,
'Vlogs - Receipts, 5600 head; active 

.75 to $7; stags, $5 50 to $«.25; dairies. $7.7;

Sheep and I .am bs—Receipts 
• ■ and steady ; unchanged.

At. Fort Hope. 
Iudge Benson. 

’ Roger v;is -worn in junior 
nut y Court of North- 
Durliam.

FOB SALK - OLD NEWSPAPERS 
to put under carpets, etc,, 
licle office.

wa> over 
of her tin carnage floor.

■ What on earth's the matter(
“sum‘thing skevre-l

And h, jumped down off the box. 
Rebecca's face was as white is death 

and bel I yes looked stated and start
led. her hand. too. as it grasped the 
door trembled like an aspen leaf 

•’Heavens, miss * exclaimed 
man ; “what be the matterf 

“Nothing—nothing. James

spoke and drawing 
lose I y round her tli

The Old J. P- Boles’ Store,$0imitable 1 lie 1 1at Chi on 000 heatl
her/gpokeii 

would not miNew York Live Stock.
NKW YORK. July :*• -Beeves, receipts |[Ci courage

“,r .IU-i «luire.
.steers. $4 35 to $6.55 direct cause oi n

$1.65 to $3.80 started two of the 
good and choie» ae;irc^ [or the inissili 

; til, bullin' 111, to, 1,0,1 
charging him to 
trouble ill his uil 
poor girl.

Then Rebecca sat down to mourn 
and the old frieiul-

firbt-class coal or wood 
nt i caMmablr prier.. I nr l«tlo « 
«,.1 ,n.i wood y irl at Manrhe.Ur 
Mill» l'rouipt ihdivcry.
Bell 128 ; Independent.

FOR ooiu with a Hghted 
, stick of sealing-wax in

GREAT DANGER IN HEADACHES. came into th

lh,‘ j He shook hands with her and wag- 
I ge.i hit head slowly and sorrowfully 
j with that .sympathetic, professionally 

ry ! sail pursing of tin lips that every 
, physician acquires with liis first pat- 

i-oai. I—i lunt. and then went on with his, task, 
a cat-or-orj which viVS that of sealing up the 

‘s drawers and safe in tin bedroom and 
flressmg-room bvyon

bed theIiil8. steers,
^ln lei* tu 15c lower 

hulls. $3 to $3.50 
t'alves. receipts, 
veals, full steady 

il, lu $8.21.. throw 'fits 
in Inittermilks, $3.00.

Sheep and 1 «imhs—Be. eipts. 7:t2N; sheep 
stead v ; lambs, slow and .W to 75<- lower 
sheep', to $4.50 culls. $2.50; lambs, $4.51

good medium hogs

By the time she Lad rea 
hall the «loctor join#d,hci.

"Have vou seen Captain Dartmouth 
hushed

hiirous to con tiler 
If tho

It's often 'Ian 
headache a trif 
head aches, the stomach is out oi or- 

disease may be 
the stomach

.- ■ngc
bug

race, and sent 
to hunt there

Ig. Vf

>arc no expense or 
to recover the

Miss • GoodmarC ' he >aui indvr and some serious 
impending To tone up 
to give it a healthy acti 
model i' medicines is so success 
Dr Hamilton's l’ills. The concentrat
ed wgi table extracts in Dr. Ha mil- t 
ton's Dills have a quieting healthful 
effect on the stomach and remove all 
disorders. Your h-adaehe will he cur
ed and they won't return, if you use 
Dr. Hamilton's Dills. Sold everywhere.

it! the shrubbeyou SALE-TWO IIEAVTU’VL TWO 
story brick 
Francis street

Apply J

,lua Rebecca flushctl ami t -i '•*"•’■ white 

hesitation
• He is her «—or w as he; —on

nothing 
tul

ed Rt h< cca. glaneone on 
Carrollone on

All modern conveniences. 
R EWiolt, King street,

“mi
-lie saifi. with a >14ange

■
Hugs -Receipts. 1079; 
.15; 20c to 36c tngher

l-got a little fright
thing ran from the trees. It 

so dark -ami—lonely. 1 think lit go

for Hugh. Grace 
ship ol the Dale.

She was a very good little woman- 
and may tie our readers \wiU have, 
learned to like her by this Urne ; hut 
they will not wonder that in that 

l. hour she wished herself dead 
All the wealth Of the Warren could faery for a lady 

her Hugh. Grace, or tho (night. 1 .Ion 
s friendship, and she was mis- frightened- Look inr

passed and stray rumors to the door, if you pie 
that the squire was ill : “Very .veil.’ said

$s
a mom. nt 'go.

.ill walkChicago Live Stock.
AGO, July :i0. —Cattle—Receipts. 

1Ü00. steady ; steers, $5.60 to $7.65: cows, 
$5 .V) in $6.50; heifers. $.1.50 to $6; bulls, $3 44 
tu $4.86: calves. $7 to $8, stockera and feed 

$1.75 tu $5.15. 
cgs Receipts, 9000 market. 10c to 15< 

higher choice heavy, $7.85 to $7 90; butch
ers, $7.7.", to $7.85 light mixed, $7.50 to $7.65 
choice light, $7.65 in $7.75; packing, $7.54 
!.. $7.70: Pigs. $5 50 to $7.40; hulk of 
$7 40 to $7 75.

Sheep—Receipts, SOHO; market gooddamb* 
strong, others steady ; Sln>ep, $4 to $5.25 
larnhs. $G tu $7.7T,: yearliugs. $5 to $5 50.

Cheese Markets.
July 30 There were 1504 
hoarded here to-day, 1204 

All were sold, ru! 
white and 11%< 
yets were pre

th.- ft out way.
. miss,'' saitl th<\ man

vttcally ' D be dark and.............
too dark and lonesome in the .-hruU- 

to go alone in and at 
t wonder as yor be 

:, miss. I'll leave 
V and come, with you

Mr*. Lucas tearfully whispered to 
Rebecca the story of the last 
cuts—breaking 'low 
the recital and winding 
of sobbing th;iL th reate i 
her of what litth br.aih she. h 

Rebecca lisLnc i. still 
dim outline on tin- be

vtly ; then, aft.-r ascertain 
could do nothing, could 

servie» <v bat ever, -lie stole, «loavnr

TO LET-HKSLDEInJIAL ADARTMEN r 
second floor con-

sympath 
lonesome

very thing is mdrawing-room 
such confusion—the death - aluni — 
was so sudden—or—''

•• i —J won't wait*' said Reb-ct
l — l think i dl

flat five rooms 
veiiient eiitranco off Market Square, 

convenient, will be
n many times in 

with a fit 
to deprive

IfNew. modern, 
let lo desirable tenant at, reason tbb

Apply J C Norsworthy.
I can be of no u->

railway iime table not give
g»l

draw
i y th<*Mr. Todly could 

-loom doer o.
7 an,I*

that
Going West.

Detroit & Chicago Express 
•Accommodation 
Chicago Express 
Detroit & Cliicago Express
Chicago Express ...............
•Mail ........................ ; ..............
International Limited ... .

Going East.
Nuw York Express ................
Bulfalo & New York Exp.
•Mail ...............................................
•Ontario Limited ....................
Toronto & Buffalo Express 
•Day

mg
R,

The days 
reached her 
but she did not think

KNITTING MACHINE 
Apply F.

Rebecca. still be*I a"' 
she

FOR SALE 

\\ . Duke.

. 3. Id a.in. 
10.22 a m. 
10.43 a.in. 
11.01 a. m. 
5.51 p.m. 
9.32 p.m. 
7.30 p.m.

t;
any worse ; faintly and Jam-s follow 

She never remembered 1 wept up the broad!,gi 
periodical attacks oi the , hous*.

bought this was nothing , Om of the maiil-aervânts opened the 
than an ordinary attack, inten- \ door and a g tunc at the girl's red 

eyes and tear-bedewed apron told Re
becca all

antity of >• 
Bell Street

mg
tlriv To be continued:

it It

and ;«» 
ing prices were 11<• fur > 
fur colored. The usual bu

PERTH
INCORPORATED 1885otoredJ. R. ELLIOTT sified by his trouble about Grace.

one of the men TRADERS BANKadc. Notes 
Estate

Diesviitly. howev
servants tubl her maid, that Alt . l<xlly 
had been sent lor. amt Rebecca grew [ showetl In 
alàrmetl—not -o much at 4 In

sentiment she had nealh the sheet.
Mrs. Lucas came forward to receive 

hei • but Rebecca sank upon.her knees 
beside the i v 1

What would si

All kinds of collections ma 
discounted. Dealer in Real 
etc. Office King 
a m. to 12 a in., 2 
tird it nigbt. 7 p.m to 9 p m

NAPANKK, Ont.. July 30. —At the c-heest 
him i d held her»» to-day, there were 58 
White and 870 colored clieese boarded. Tht 
white sold for 11V . and the colored foi

TheShe went whit»

S 09 a.m. 
9.29 a.m. 
12.12 p.m. 
2.44 p.m.
4.56 p.m

9 into the room
news i saw the still, motionless figure bu

st. East. Hours 
to a p.m. Sat-

ua at a strung»
Of SOlllC CO mi 

She put on 
the ptm >■ carriage

Then, with a woman's 
changed her mind' and counterm-ln
it. Hut 

8s Co. with At tin
iy's the squire was dangerously ill and 
mit Hot expected to live through another

ill. of Canada Totsl 
Assets

$34,000,000 
Our 80 Branches and other extensive connections 
enable us to offer a splendid banking service to the 
business man.

promptly made- Negotiable Paper dis
counted—Exchange bought and sold—Money trans
mitted by Draft. Money Order or Telegraph Transfer,

THE BANK FOR THE PEOPLE

Capital
and Surplus 

$6,350,000
her bonnet anil orderedThrew Money Into Stove.

Kingston, July 31 Sidney Kerch, 
station agent on the Bay of Quinte 
Railway, was before Magistrates 
Bowlby and Davis at Tweed, charged 
by the Dominion Ex prêt 
wrongfully converting tin 
money to his private use. The amo 
is about $225 

The defendant d»‘cl«ro<J that he hid 
for safekeeping two parcels of money

Express ind hi 1 her face in herMUSICAL. Ex
FI privilege,■ 1Eastern 

• Run daily, except Sunday.
S. J. Roy, Agent of hers 1call those passionate words

Alas, they were beyond recall ; the 
■ned to them con 1<1

CLARENCE E. GILMOU ; pride kept her back.
tsk word w as' brought her t hatlist and choirmaster St. James' 

sf-ee-pt pupils 
». and Vocal

Organist ami cnun mu 
lieau C^'rch, will

Organ, Theory, and
Bowman & Co.'s

cars that had list 
hear no soft»

Shi rt mai ned mol ion less for nearly 
ten minutes, then she rose, and with 
eye• that Were red with tin 
she had slnd, she>raze«l upon the tnar- 

They were calm and

CANADIAN DAC1FIC RAILWAY 
Port Bur well Branch.

conipanin“8r

work Studio over 
store, Thames street 
plication.

no gentler ones now !
Collections11.15 a.m 

6.55 p.m 
8.00 a.m
5.40 p.m

Going south had t he
brougham brought round and hurried 
off to the Dale, her one idea being 
to get the old man's forgiveness and

White and terrified, sitTerms on ap- 'ng south ................
Arriving from south 
Arriving from south

All trains daily except Sunday 
St. Thomas Branch

in envelopes in the waste puj>or 
ket and next morning his wifeig I 

tin
bl». features. 59basket

ve. and started a fire 
ted to jail for trial.

tied the contents of 
the k itch «mi st-ov 
He was commit

his hand in friendship once more 
he died.

Every hard, fiery word sin* had 
loured out upon his gray hua<l bttrn- 

into her soul.
“Drive quicker. James,’' sho said.

peaceful now 
Death's

passionate wrinkles from th»i' for -heail 
and left th«> stern mouth soft and 
smiling 

hilt

hand had smoothed the8.03 a.m.
It.08 a m 
5.48 p.m

>ing west 6^° l’ m
All trains daily except Sunday.

Jas. Enrlffht, Agent

INGERSOLL POST OFFICE 
The following are tile hours of de- 

ture of mails from Ingersoll post

East.

INGERSOLL BRANCH
F. W. BAIN, Manager.

Wt Print Ssxle Bills
PRINT THEM RIGHT Going east

edAbolish Toll Gates.
urg. July 31. At a meeting of 
twenty representatives of the 

municipalities of Hamilton 
mand and Hope I ownshi 
town of Go bourg Mie que: 
plying for sp»'eial lt'gislat 
dvr the renewal of the toll 
feasible on roads east 
Cobourg ami oi 
road was discussixl

A committee was appointed to negt> 
tiate with t.he evni|Linies owning the 

tls.o to seek any necessary

Cob» she stood looking the doctorW
h^dte almost any kind of job 

no difference how large or 
Call and look over

end we cau 
; Tinting it make*

,1 s nail the )ob may be .
1 _,r tuples ol letter heads, envelope*, bm-

, „ C«ds and redding stationery. You*l 
i>e pleaied with our work, and price, wil

Haldi- 
ips and the 
stion of ai>-
tion to reli

âtes more

th. Baltimore toll
office m'd

G. T li Goi 
8.09 a.m. mall closes 
2.44 p.m. mail closes here ^‘2.10 p.m 
12.12 p.m. mail closes here at 11.25 a.m 

West. ÉMâllil
at 7.30 a m

Goi
10.14 a.m mail closes here nt 9.40 a.m 
9 24 p.m. mail closes here at 8.30 p.m 

Mails C. P. R.

1 i v .uls and 
| legislation

Most Reasonable Prices.Best Work.

SSmmBarn Struck.
Rogistercd mail matter closes 20 

minutes earlier than ordinary matter.
Going West and South 

11.07 a.m mail closes here at 10 40 a.m 
Going E^st.
1 closes nere at 5.15 p.m 

Stages.
Bayham— Arrives 0.15 a 

11.45 a. m.

CjZi{ Think of the most delicate—the most delicious—the 
most unique delicacy you ever even hoped for, and 

you'll find it in this wonderful new creation ; 
McCormick’s Elite Fingers. The richest 

and most delightfully-flavored (banana)
—the most artistic and fascinating A 

design (elegantly embossed). Nothing ÆA 

similar ever before produced.
Served with Ice Cream or Fruit 

they afford a rare treat heretofore 
unhoped for

,ightiring on 
d tin barn.

Brantford. July 31 1
Thursday night destroys mm%

drive-shed and cattle pens of H»-r- 
bert Hamilton, who resides on the 
River rond near this city. One calf, 
all the buildings, some implements 
and forty loads ,.f hay were burned. 
The horses and cattle were saved. The 
loss is fifteen hundred dollars

) 7SM&5.45 p.m. mail

m- ; closes

English Mails.
First boat sails via New York

Mail closes here at 8.30
ZADrowned In the Gatineau.

Ottawa, July SI.-While going to 
his summer camp on the Latin 
River late Thursday 
Bourgeau of Hull fell 
and was drowned in sight of rus wife 

Ite was enahguig oars 
becoming diezy and 

Ills dtt&th

/j
Wednesday 
p.m., Mo nd 

Second b 
Saturday, 
m., Thursday 

Third boat 
Saturday. Mail closes be** Thursday 
at 6.30 pan.

(Àl
night Albert 

from his boat
oat sails via Canadian line 
Mail closes here at 2.15 p. 

Sails from Halifax, N.8. 
sails via New York on

//28

and family 
and stood aD 

l fell overboard to

i
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(LONDON)

Undoubtedly the bst.t brewed on 
the continent 
analysis of four chemists, and by 
awards of the world's great Exhi
bitions, especially Chicago 1893, 
where it received ninety-six pointsPorter Proved to be so by

out of a possible hu 
higher than any other Porter in the 
United Stales or Canada.

CHEAPER Your smart dresses and
TO CLEAN tailored sutts-your soiled 
An nvr curtains and draperies 

/L o.tv will all look as fresh and 
THAN BUY bright as new after we 
clean or dye them.

The cost is small and we
express charges one way on out-of-t
OIOTlfi FOI 001 NEW ÎOO K LIT. IT TILLS âLL

My Valet” .a

FOUNTAIN tie cleaner
30 Adelaide St W„ Toronto8

1
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